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V I'ltESTO, CHANGE. Another remarknblo crash
This

All of thla week our centre table
lino of Checked India Linen nud Striped Lawns aver oilered to the public
in Shennndoah or vicinity. AH of these goods worth from 12c to 20o
will bo sold at this sale for

Do justlco to yourself and pocktbook and buy your nmmer white
goods DOW.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

O-Ir-vIn- 's.

Wise housekeepers como to
causo we keep a greater
but that our prices are
a few things you may

Wm. Rogers Silver Plated Ware.
China Dinner SetH.
Porcelntne ware (Edwards Rldewny's)
Cuspldores, earthen and china.
Lamps, Express Wagons.
Clothes llaskets sea our 49c one.
Market Bavkcts, Brushes.

SiKtiwti CIB.I1, DUNCAN WAIDLEY.

M. P. CONRT,
Monouguhela whiskey 60o a qt.

' .Ylre r'e whiskey, XX $1 a qt.
iL- - N16 0ld Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a qt.

VaslPcr'or Blackberry Brandy f 1 a qt.
willperior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,
llcst brands or Go Clears and

"If1 The Geography!
"Will show you the location of the
great tea producing countries of
the world Chiua, India and Ja
pan. AVo make a ppecialty of

Good Teas.
"Wo claim that we Bell no poor teas
at any price. Our 50c Mixed Tea
is n blend of nil good teas, in
proper proportion, to guarantee
satisfaction in strength and flavor.
"We also offer a Good Mixed Tea

tho grower, 525c a

Pears, Tenches, Etrc
Good Tomato Catsup, four

Your Pretty Wife

Deserves a. pretty home.
her one by buying

pretty furniture. The
largest stock of

Parlor Furniturei
Ever brought to Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready for inspection, at
greatly reduced prices.

o.P.WILLIAMS&SOh

week in

will be loaded with the cheapest

ub for their not only W
stock than shown anywhere else,

bo reatonable. 1ft will mention
need:

Table Cutlery of nil Eimds.
China Tea Sets.
China Toilet Sots.
Tinware and Glassware.
Granite Iron Ware.
Iron Boilers. Milk Cans.
Bread Boxes.

8 South Main Street.

31 Main St.

tS
"ft

.

I

LiauorStore

Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
all kinds of Temperance DrlnKs.

A Gup of Good Coffee
Dopends not alone on the making.

Good coffee properly roasted and
fresh are important factors. "We'vo
the best grades of Mocha, Java, Mar-acaib- o,

Lnguayra and Rio Cofteee.
Our 80c Koahted Coffee is a combina-
tion of tho best coffees only. It is
bettor, stronger and richer flavored,
goes further and is therefore cheaper
than any package in tho mar-
ket. 1ST Our JAVA COFFEE is

Also an invoice of extra quality
Ginger Snaps, 4 lbs. 25c.

Fancy California Fruits,
Plums and Cherries at Half Price,

for 25c.

for 25 Cents a pound, and guarantco it to give entire satisfaction.

straight Old Government Java, and wo guarantee it to please you.

A Few Special Bargains for This Week:

"Wo offer our last lot of Florida just received direct
from dozen.

Give

coffeo

Lemons, Inrgo tizo nnd fine,2 doz. for 25e
Extra Milk Lunch Biscuit, 3 lbs. for 25c.

Apricots,
bottles

Bupplios,

South

Oranges,

Wo note- u fteneral advance on all kinds of Canned Goods and
Dried traits. Wo aro still selling at old prices. Standard Tomatoes,

AcaiiB for 25c. Tio Poaches, large cans, 8 chub 25c. Fine Red

waBka Salmon, 10c a can. Fancy Freeh Creamery nnd Dairy Butter
avorv dav this wok.

JUL CARRIERS 1
Flood of Claims Made For

Over Time.

ONE MILLION INVOLVED I

Carriers From all Farts of the Country
rutting In Claims or From BiOO to
91,000 Vaoh, ami tluclgmnnU Amounting
to 830,000 Havo IWen lUcovered.

Uncle Sam is to bo made defendant in
suits brought by the letter carriers of
town to recover pay for over time spent in
collecting and delivering mail matter.
The claims of each of the five carriers for
over time worked during tho pnst four
years amount to from MOO to fOOO each.

Tho carriers havo employed M. At
Burke. Esu.. of town, as their attorney
and he has retained George King, Esq., of
Washington, I). C, as counsel. The
claims were forwarded to the government
nt Washington yesterday.

The law under which tho carriers are
employed provides that eight hours shall
constitute a day's work, the carriers go
on duty at 0 a. m. and they claim that
under the law their day's work is legally
complete nt 2 p. m., so that all time they
have given after the latter hour carries
extra compensation with it, in fact tha
uourt or matins at Washington has so
decided.

This movement nnon the nart of the
local carriers is by no meanB the first of
the kind. Similar snlts have been brought
in several parts of the country and judg-
ments to the amount of $50,000 have
already been recovered. These claims
range from (600 to (1,000 each. The claims
in the whole country will probably
amount to $1,000,000. In Philadelphia
alone there are about 100 claims.

There is no aDnronrlation to meet these
claims and it is not likely that the pres-
ent Congress will make one.

A point has been raised on the ques-
tion of "swings," or idle time the carriers
havo between collections, assortments
nnd deliveries. It is claimed the law
reads eight consecutive hours and that
"swings" of less than an hour is Govern
ment time, but no pay can be claimed for
swings" over an nour long.

Lobster salad fresh, and toothsome, at
McElhenny's cafe.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Additional llaneflt 1'ut Within the lleach

of Poor People.
The Home Friendly Society of Balti-

more, Md., commenced business May,
1884, and up to the present time, (April,
1804,) it has been noted for taking the lead
in making liberal contracts with its
members. It now has assets over $50,000
and gradually increasing from year to
year. Considering this quite enough as-
surance to keep the society nt high water
mark of solid security, it now Increases the
benefits above all other industrial insur-
ance companies doing business in Amer-
ica. It not only greatly increases the
benefits, but will put Infantile policies
in immediate benefit for the full
amount nccording to their table of rates.
Adults in immediate benefit for one-thir- d

the first six months, two-third- s second
six months nnd the full amount after
one year; nnd at the expiration of ten
years of persistent membership nil who are
insured on tho life plan, it they feel so
disposed, may discontinue and draw fifty
per cent, of the amount they have paid
into the Society, consequently carrying
their risk for fifty per cent, loss than any
other company.

This is the most liberal policy ever
offered and contains the features of in
surnnce and savings bank combined. It
mny bo asked how this society can do
this while othor compnnles do not.

The answer Is simply this: They could
all do it if they would, and cease building
up the millions of surplus that are neither
necessary nor beneficial to the members.

The Home Friendly Society Is conducted
on small expenses nnd conservative prin-
ciples, with a careful selection of risks.
No speculative features in this society.
This is the reason it can fulfill its prom-
ises, and the the best proof in the world
is that it has always done what it prom-
ised.

TEN YEAHS ENDOWMENT.

Particular attention is called to the
Society ten yenr endowment plan, where
members havo not to die to win. It is
especially well adapted for children.
This is the most liberal nnd In fact the
only liberal industrial endowment poller
Issued nnd one which will meet with
favorable support. Branch office of the
Home Friendly SocIety.Frnney's building,
corner of Main and Oak streets, Shenan-
doah, Pa., William T. Evans, Superinten-
dent.

Crab salad, dellelously seasoned, at Mo
Elhenny's.

Jurors Drawn.
The following have been drawn to serve

as jurors for the next term of court, com-
mencing May the 28th: K. C. Urobst,
Thomas Mclfnle. Michael Connors, Shen-
andoah; Charles Barnbart, Patrick Hovey,
K. H. Becker, Glrardvllle; Isaao Morgans,
William Blake, GUberton; Kuoch Wilde,
Jacob Clauser, John McCarl, J. S. a,

William Marburger, M. Casper,
Mahanoy City; James Hicks and Patrick
Dunn, Frnckville. For the term com-
mencing June 4th: William- Breunnn,
Michael Conry, John W. Krwln, John
Brown, Shenandoah; Edw. Fogarty, Win.
Gilford and Itobert I). Bowmnn, Maha-
noy City; John Murphy, Frnckville.

Fresh beer at Schinlcker's, 104 S. Main
street.

Do You Need Teeth ?

The Philadelphia Dentnl Company's
office nt Pottsville is tho most commodious
dentnl office In Schuylkill county. They
have every facility for the performance of
skillful operations and their prices urn tho
lowest, considering the buptrlnr quality
of their work. If you nio thinking of
having any teeth filled, extracted or made
it will pay you to give tlii-- a cnll. Ex-
aminations nnd advice always free. 100
North Ceutro street, Pottsvillo, second
lloor.

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS.
Old HoUilloci Comlnr Down and New

Ones Uolur Up.
The old Daddow homestead on North

Jardln street will bo raized next week and
in its place will bo bnllt n dwelling with
all modern conveniences. Tho homestead
was erected by John Daddow, one of the
present occupants, in 18C9, nud was one of
the pioneer structures of the town.

The frnme bulldinir nt 211 Knit Centre
street, owned by Michael Mullahey, is be-
ing tern down and in its place will bo
erected n doublo dwelling which will
cover the lots at Nos. 200 and 211. The
building at 209. though unite o d. is lu a
gooil state of preservation and will be
moved to ine rear or tno lot.

A neat little building has been erected
on Plum alley, oppos'tet'ie Lehigh Valley
depot, wim ope pare arranged lor n photo-grap-

gnllcrs. Tho building will be oc
cupied by John ljtmon, who intends to
turn out soiie of the flrest photographic
work ever seeu In the town.

Tho east Bide of Pear alley, between
Centre nnd Lloyd streets, is receiving
much needed nttentlon. A substantial
pavement niul gutter is being put iu.

Tho new (funrtcrs of Keagpy, the
photographer! is receiving its llnlshing
touches. Mr.fcKenirev has already occu
pied tho premises nnd he finds thnt tho
cnange oi location nns greatly increased
his business.

FIRE AT GIRARDVILLE.
Ilreast lu l'reston No. 3 Mine Discovered

Hurnlng.
A fierce fire was discovered in a breast

of Preston No. 3 colliery at Glrardvllle
yesterday. It is supposed to have been
started by a blast made in tho breast on
Wednesday last. The flames communi-
cated with loose coal in the breast.

The mine officials sont to Glrardvllle
and Ashland for hose nnd sent several
streams into the burning section. A fight
against the fire was made all of yesterday
afternoon nud last night nnd tho officials
stated this morning thnt the fire was
under control.

Devilled crabs, fresh and rich, at Mc-
Elhenny's.

A Treat.
On Monday evening, April 30th, nn

illustrated lecture, "A Trip to Europe,"
will be delivered in tho Welsh Baptist
church, corner of Oak and West streets,
for the benefit of tho English Baptist
chureh. The lecturer, Kov. C. Herbert
Woolston, was born in the city of Camden,
N. J., April 7, 18.10. Was educated nt
South Jersey Institute, Brldgeton, N. J.,
and was ordained in Jnnunry, 1SS0, at
South Kiver, N. J. He is now tha busy
paBtor of tho East Baptist church, Phila-
delphia, and is in the eighth yenr of his
pastorate. His church has grown from
one of the smallest churches in the city to
now rank among the first, having 780
members, GOO of whom the pastor has
baptized. He believes in tho "forward
movement" in the churches, nndprenches
the old gospel with the application "up
to date." lie has one of the largo-- t
Protestant congregations of the city, and
among the Baptists his church ranks
second In numbers baptized. He has nlpo
been an extensive traveler nnd lecturer,
having crosseil the Atlantic twice, and
nlso sailed on the North Atlantic and
Irish seas; he has visited six of the nations
of the globe, nnd traveled in all fifteen
thousnnd miles half around the globe
without accident. His lectures nro illus-
trated by largo and highly colored views
secured by him from photographs taken
on the spot, nnd nro equal to tho best now
used by the famous lecturers in the
country.

Mrs, Fronde Surprised.
A surprise party was given to Mrs.

Proude, wife of llev. J. Proude, pastor of
ine iTimiuve meinouiso cuurcii, nt her
residence on West Oak street, last even-
ing, by n number of young people of the
church and their friends. The visitors
received a cordial welcome and after en- -

ioying themselves for a while they made
the object of the visit through Mr.

John T. Lnwson, who presented Mrs.
Proude with a beautiful silver pepper and
salt set as a token of esteem in which
the Indy is held as a companion and
christian worker, llev. Proude accented
the gift in behalf of his wife, after which
refreshments wore served. Among those
present were Misses Mary Kimraol, Jennie
i'oweii, oaran James, uuuio Marshal,
Maud Parrish, Ada Groncott, Emmn and
Hattie Morris, Annie and Lottie Beach,
Mary Nicholas, Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Bench, Harry Parker, Charles Parrish,
Benjamin Marshall, Seth Jones, John
Short. Lewis Hopkins. Jr.. William
llroughall, William Jones and William
Butler.

New rostal llule.
Tho post oilico department has issued

nn order thnt hereafter mail will not be
taken on the railroad mail cars unless it
first passes through the post olllce. The
order was made necessary because so
many business men In the neighborhood
of railroad depots in all localities mailed
their letters on the train to save them the
trouble of going to the post olllce. aud it
made a large amount of extra work for
the railway mall clerks, nine was taken
up stamping letters thnt was needed in
sorting out mnils between slntious.

Justices of the Peace.
The following have been commissioned

as Justices of the Pence : Daniel Bailey.
Martin J. Lawlor, Jeremiah Toomey,
Shenandoah ; John A. Kemuiery, August
Weber, Mahanoy City; 11. B. Johnson,
Ulrnrdvuie; N. J. tteynoiux, uuuerton,
and William K. Purcell, Ashland.

Get yonr repairing done at Hold-- r
man's.

Taken to Jail.
Michael bcanlan was arrested on a

capias yesterday and taken down to the
Pottsvillo jail by Officer Flaherty. Scan
lan was one of the young men chnrgetl
with robbing the hotel oi Mrs. lodkols,
opposite the Lehigh Valley depot, and
fnlled to appear for trial.

Snecial low prices to all in watches.
Jewelry nnd silverware nt Holderman's,
comer main nnu liioyn streets.

Now Uniforms,
Tho motormen nud conductors on the

Schuylkill Traction Company's lines
donned their new uniforms They
are attractive (the uniforms, we mean.)
and are made of light weight nnvy blue
goods, with silk crowned cups,

Have vour enrnets. feathers and mat
tresses cleaned by the Steam Ituvovatlug
company, bnennnuoan, ra. J ai-i-

I EBOARDO

Proceedings at the Regular
Meeting Last Night.

THE BOARD'S FIRST PINE

An Increased Appropriation Asked of Ilia
llorougti Council for the Ensuing Yea?,
ltecommenriiitlons Marie by the Health
OWcer War on rigeon ltoosts.

A regular meeting of tho Board of
Health was held last evening iu tho
Council chamber, and for tho first time
slnco its organization the board set
forclblo example In the enforcement of
its ordinances, by Imposing a lino upon a
citizen.

Tho unfortunnto citizen wns Josenh
Young, of West Strawberry alley. Ho
appeared before tho board and mado his
statement, statin? that tho Health Officer
had notincd him Unit he had violated tho
regulations of tho board in cleaning out a
privy well on his own premises.

Tho specific chnrge against Mr. Yonng
wns that he had violated tho section of
tho regulations which provides that he- -
lore anyone cleans out a privy well n per
mit must ursi be secured trom tno secre
tary of the Board of Health. In dispos-
ing of the case the board instructed tho
secretary to notifly Mr. Young that he
must pay tho fine fixed for tho violation

The membeis of tho board in attendance
nt the meeting were MessrB. Spalding,
iucunio, xtiiies nnu iirougunu.

Otto Carl appeared and stated that he
was renulred to move his slaughter housri
to South Market street and asked permis-
sion to mnko the chnugo. The matter
was referred to the nuisance committee.

The epidemic committee reported thnt
but one case of disease had been reported
since tho last meeting, and that was ono
of measles.

Health Officer Miles was instructed to
call the Chief Burgess' attention to n t

resolution of the Boroimh Council.
regarding tho extension of the Emerick
street sewer.

It wns decided to ask tho Borough
Council to mnko nn nnnronrlatlonnf ft.000
for tho Board of Health to cover expenses
lor the ensuing year.

Health Officer Miles made thu following
report: "I notified the removal of pigeons
from gnrrets on South West and North
Gilbert streets, on Huckleberry alley and
In a house back of Lino street. 1 would
suggest that the sower on South Emerick
street be extended, ns property owners
mere, compinin oi a nuuance arising irom
it. The Chief Burgess nnd myself visited
Mulberry alley and found it In n filthy
condition. The alley ought to be lovoled
off."

The report also sneciiled n number of
ccllan and other places tho health Officer
unu visited nnd had cleaned out nnd
showed thnt he has given considerable
attention to blocked drains. epeciallv in
cases where tho troublesome drains have
caused cellars to be filled with water.

l'ENCII. 1'OINTS.

The Famous base ball team wants to
play "Hop" Ward s club n game.

The Columbia and llescue Urn com
panies havo opened tho sprinkler senion

Advertised letters: Thomas Mackey,
Thomas ueuiiy, James Kelly and i'. It
Ilatekin.

Joe Mnnley's friends are urging him to
aspire for tho Democratic noniinutiou for
Senator.

The Lincoln Club held a bnll in Fer
guson's hall last night. It was a very
successful affair nnd well attended.

From the announcement made by T. T.
Williams it will be seeu thnt tho steam-
ship companies are Indulging in a rate
war.

A handsome pair of new engines have
been delivered nt the Maple Hill colliery.
They will be used at the old fan shaft,
which Is to bo used exclusively for hoist-
ing men and water.

Church Hotlces,
Rev. J. Proude will preach his farewell

sermons in the Primitive Methodist
church morning nnd evening
nnd a special envelope collection will be
taken,

Itev. F. Tylo Evans, of Lansford, will
preach In tho Welsh Cougregntlonnl
church nt 10 a. m. and 0 p. m.

The subject of Itev. Bobert O'Boyle's
sermon In tho Trinity Reformed church
to morrow evening will be "Ueforo nnd
After." Everybody welcome.

. . .
Why patronize Chinamen 1 Our pny

roil amounts to $300 per month. Every
dollar of it is spent iu town, If our
work Is not satisfactory, we do not nsk
you to pay for it. Brenuan's Steam
Lnundry, South Main street.

Morrison's "Faust."
A first-cla- ss company, magnificent

scenery, calcium lights electrical effecta
and wonderful me:hnulcal contrivances
all go iO mnko up tho magnificent perform-
ance of "Faust" as given by the
Morrison company. It will be given In its
entirety nt Ferguson's thentro on Wed-
nesday evening, May 2d.

Fraternal Visit.
Deputy State Councilor William II.

Dettrey, accompanied by Thomas and Ira
Shapbell. John Bollch and John Illene-ma-

paid n fraternal vlst to Advance
Council, No. S84, Jr. O. U. A, M., nt King-tow- n,

last night.

Puhl tho Uo.ts,
Tho Mexicnn who supervises the candy

wagon nt the corner of .Main and Centra
streets got n little too much drink m him
last night nnd damaged a citizen's eye.
TheMoxieen paid the costs and
was discharged from custody.

lie Took Hie l'lrrige.
George Hnrtzog struck his wlfo with a

violin bow, ihlllctinK a wound upon her
forehead from whiuh tho blood llowed
freely. He pleaded guilty before Justice
Cardln, paid the cotaml took the pledge
of temperauce.

Now Iteady.
Keagey, the leading photographer, is

now ready to mnko pictures nt his new
stand on Lloyd street near Main.

ARBOR DAY EXERCISES.
Special 1'roBram Itvmlerad In the Illtfe

School,
The exercises in tho public schools yes

terday afternoon, appropriate to the day.
wore excellently rendered by tho scholars.
Tho programs consisted of vocal nnd In-

strumental music, recitations, etc. lu the
High school, under the direction of Prin
cipal Cooper, thu exercises weroas follows:

Music. "Joy. lov. freedom ." hr
school ; essay, "Arbor Day," Miss Hnttie
Jones ; recitation, "New England's First
Apple Tree," Miss Annie McGulrc ; senti
ments, Mlsaes (iertio Muir nnd Imu
Cntherand Mr. Edwnrds; music, "Come
Where tho Sunlight Sleepeth," by school;
reading, "Hiawatha's sonfc," Miss Annie
Flaherty; sentiments, Misses Jenn Taylor,
Katio Sheehey and Mr. James : recitation,
"The Pine Tree," Miss Norn Stanton;
Instrumental solo, Miss Annie Monnghan;
rending, "Woodman, Spare That Tree,"
George itnxby ; sentiments, Misses Annie
fox nud Mary Ullilon and Mr. Itogers,
recitation, "The Planting of the Apple
i ree," itlss f annle Davles; roading, "A
Tree Planter." M. Kvoirh: music. "Arbor
Day song." by school : sentiments. Misses
Li.zle North nnd Katie Conville and Mr.
Owens; lecltntlon, "The Buried Flower,"
Miss Emily Smith; reading, "Eutranceto
a Wood," Miss AnnleSteln ; Instrumental
solo, Miss Huby Yost , sentiments, Mlsse
LUHe Llewellyn and Bridget McGuire
nnd Mr. Lewis; recitation, "Tho Forest
Hymn," Miss Laura Swartz ; sentiments,
Misses .Maggie bliane, Mable btraub and
Agnes Dodson: music. "Mv Countrv. 'Tls
of Thee," by school. Debate, "Resolved,
Hint the preservation of our forest is
more conducive to the benefit of mankind
thnn tho conservation of our fisheries."

The resolution was discussed on th
affirmative by Miss Maud Helper aud
Messrs. O'Donnell and Croary, nud on tho
negative by Miss Mary Pomeroy and
Messrs. Helper and Heese. The discussion
was lively and interesting. The judges.
Misses Pauline Biermnn and Snllie Koch
and Mr. Grant Lcssig, rendered tho deci-
sion In favor of the negative.

Mr. Josenh Heillv acted ns president
nnd Miss Carrie LewiB as secretary dur
ing tho exercises.

Parents and mnnv friends of tha
scholars were In attendance, and enjoyed
ine exercises.

Excellent nroernms were nlso rendered
in the other schools of the borough dur-
ing tho afternoon.

Little neck clams, sweet and luscious, at
McElheunj'Sj

I'JilWONAU

J. S. Williams was reported low thi
morning.

Miss Lottie Haley, of Glrardvllle, was la
town last evening.

Oliver Eisenhower, of Wilkes-Barre- , is
visiting friends in town.

Miss Nellie Gorman, of Glrardvllle, was
a visitor to town last evening.

William I'ugli nnd Hnrry Womelsdorf,
of Pottsvillo, were visitors to town

Ed. Doherty, of Emerick street, spent
yesterday at Hoaring creek nngllng for
trout.

Misses Grneber and Downey, of Shamo-kin- ,
were the guests of friends iu town

yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Graeher, a clerk in tho ABh-lan-

post ollice, wns the guest of town
friends last eveulug.

Postmaster Mallet and his nsslstant,
Michael Tlerney. visited their Welsa
friends nt St. Clair

Mrs. George Bedford, a former resident
of this town, is lying dangerously ill at
her homo in Philadelphia.

Enoch Lockett will go to Philadelphia
to visit his brother, an ollicer

on the cruiser "Columbia."
Miss Lizzie M. O'Connell, one of our

popular school teachers, attended the
Mission nt Lost Creek last evening.

The Combination Won,
The first game of base bnll In Shenan

doah this season was played at the
Trotting park yesterday between the
recently organized Combination club and
the Shennndoah club, composed of picked
players. The Couibiniitlou won by a
score of 13 to 7. Tim Bume clubs will
meet again on Tuesday next, and the
Combinntions will piny at Frnckville to-
morrow.

Moimehan's (ireut Itarctitns!
My store is fnlrly packed with a fine

assortment of dry goods, carpets and oil-
cloths. Lnce curtains from 35cts to $1.75
Examine our 15c. cashmere (no imita-
tion) reduced from 35 cts ; our 75c. corsetH
reduced to 50 cts. Call at once and secure
bargains. Every article ns represented.

P. J. Monaouan.

Vote of Thanks.
At a special meeting of theOrnnt Band,

held Thursday, April Willi, 1S94, n voteot
thanks was tendered to thoT. A. 1). band
of Shennndoah and tho Third Brigade
band of Pottsville, for services rendered
nt the funeral of our decensed member,
Mr. Fred. J. Hafuer.

W. J. Pop.tz, Pres.
James L. Morgan, Sec'y.

Jubilee l'ostponeil.
The musical jubilee previously an-

nounced to take place In the Salvation
Army hnll noxt WednoMlny evening has
been postponed until next Thursday even-
ing. Friends of the Army will please
take notice.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" is the
only one in the state outside the large
cities. Wo got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At llrennan s SteamiLaundry,
South Main street.

A Little More

SouhK ROUT

LEFT AT- -

123 North Jardin Street


